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PROGRAM iN JUDAIC STUDIES 
Brown tJniversiti- --
89 M.e:Y ! 9 .G.\i S: 28 .Providence, Rhode Island 02912-1826 U.S.A. 
AcJf/.rg_ss Augf!._Sf 28, 1989-June 30.1990 
SCHOOL OF HISfORICAL STUDIES 
THE INSTITUTE FOR ADV ANCE_D STUl)Y 
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY, 08540 
US SENATOR CLAJJ~ORNE PELL 
US Senate 
DC 20510 
beat Claiborne, 
401-863-3900 
JACOB N.~~~NJ!:R 
University Professor 
The UngerleiderDistinguished Scholar ofJuddi.c $tud~~ 
517 89 
f\_t the ArtS Council meeting on Saturday we discussed the re<i,i:J:tb<>@ati<>n proposals for about an. hour; The 
discussion w~ con$1fU.c_tivE!, aiid t think Sandy .should read the minutes, tQ review tbe it:leas that floated 
about. l also made some notes of my own, ;µtci I pl@ tb send you and him a separate memo on some of t_li~ 
i~~_s i11 c_ir_culation. But I think Sandy would find the minutes illillM.i~_@g. I'm sending the enclosed letter 
to Hugh Southern and asking tJ,im t.<> s¢.11d a copy to San~y. 
Warm regards, 
• "t. .... 
PROGRAM IN JUDAIC STUDIES 
Brown University 
Providence, Rhode Island02912-1826 U.S.A. 
Address Augitst 28, 1989-June 30, 1990 
SCHOOL OFHISTORICAL STUDIES 
ruE ms-rrrUTE FQR N>VANcEo sTUI>v 
PRINCETON, NEWJERSEY, 08540 
Mr Hugh Southern 
Chairman, National Endowm~t for the Atts 
llOOPenn Ave NW 
f> c; 20506 
Dear Hugh, 
401~863-3900 
JACOB NEUSNER. 
Univers_iry Pr9fe$S(Jr 
The Ungerleider l)istilzgliished Scholar ofJudai.c Studies 
5 17 89 
CoiJ.lcl you send a transcript bf the discussion on reauthorization to Sandy Crary for Senator Pell's review? .I 
think many val:uablepo.in~~ w~~ raj._s~d.. _l'fil sefJ..clliig cimenio to him separately; but I thought Sandy and 
the Senator would benefit from a reading of what was said This was a public part of the meeting, s9 Is~ 
®~~ -
Also, were you able to find a copy of my arti~le Qn ~~-l!ID9J¥~tjoiJ, which I sent to public affairs? I should 
have .sentit directly to you, butl relied on them to circulate it m~rely in ~ m_aj.Ji!tg <>f clippj_figs, and t did.h't 
want to b6ther you. - -
I thought you did a great job at the meeting. 
Warm reagrds, 
~ s. Senator Claiborne Pell ti 
